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Dennice Scanlon
HOMESTEAD
For M. S. Daniels
D o g  days  in high c o u n t ry  offer  no relief. I h u n k e r  
where  trails c l imb to c la ims th a t  tu rn ed  the  ce n tu ry  
rich, ore C a p e - b o u n d  for  Sco t l and  like a d r e a m  
of  easy ways  back.  It mus t  have paid  p a n n in g  
the creek wi th Stillwater eyes, s n a p d r a g o n s  to  f lu t ter  
in spring.  W h a t  w ords  ca m e  af ter  dredges  tunn eled  
th ro u g h  for  greed? Did old ones  l inger for  a nugget  
or  S u n d a y  l ighting up the ridge?
Root s  an d  s tone.  R easo n  for r e tu rn in g  a u t u m n  nights.  
P ic tures  yel lowed u n d e r  glass,  faces t o rn  or  buried  
by the gray waste  heaped  behind,  n o th in g  grows 
w hen you find the road  to town.  Co ld  sky dee pens  
the winter  slope.  Love dies. You  learn to f lood 
the shaf t  tha t  fails, dig for  veins 
you have no s take  in.
Aren t all claims anc ien t  whe re  we settle o u r  remains?  
D o  w ords  com e  af ter  f lowers dry  or  whi te  s to o p s  sag 
in the rain? A n d  life we d ra in  f r om  t imbered drifts,  
will it still bur n  like the  peacock  rock it bubbles?  
There’s little shelter  in mines  th a t  w ork  
thei r  ow n shift. N o  m e m o r y  survives 
the shor t  way home.
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